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CHAP. LXVI.

AN ACT granting to fis Majesty a sum of money, to be raised by
Debenture, for the Improvement of the Navigation of the River Trent.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HEREAS it is highly important to the Agricultural and Commercial
interests of this Province, that a line of communication should be formed
between the Waters of the Bay of Quinté and Rice Lake, by improving The improvement of
the Navigation of the River Trent: And whereas, it is expedient that thelth Navigation orite

two lower Sections of the said communication should be immediately im- Tiv important.

proved: And whereas, it is expedient to raise a sum of money, by way of
loan, for that purpose ; Be it therefore enacted, by the King's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making
more effectual prévision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, T hat it shall and may
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adiinister- A Loan of £77,507
ing the Government of this Province, so soon after the passing of this Act ll¿* "
as he may deem expedient, to authorise and direct His Majesty's Receiver turefor hat purpose.

General of this Province to raise, by way of loan, from any person or per-
sons, Bodies Corporate or Politic, who may be willing to advance the
same, upon the credit of the Government Bills or Debentures, authorised
to be issued under this Act, a sum of money not exceeding Seventy-seven
Thousand Five Hundred and Seven Pounds, Eleven Shillings and Four-
pence Half-penny, at a rate of interest not exceeding Six per Centum per
annum, payable half-yearly in this Province, or Five per Centum per an-
num, payable half-yearly in London, or at as much lower rate of interest
as the same can be obtained for, and which said sun shall be raised in such
amounts, and at such times as may be required, for the completion of the
improvement of the said Navigation.

Il. And be itjurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall ReceiverGenera
and may be lawful for the Receiver General, for the time being, to causeissue Debenture,, and
or direct any number of Debentures to be made out for any such sum or agee or Loa,.

sums of money, not exceeding in the whole the said sum of Seventy-seven
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Thousand Five Hundred and Seven Pounds, Eleven Shillings and Four-
pence Half-penny, as any person or persone, Body Politic or Corporate,shall
ngree to advance on the credit of the said Debentures, which Debentures
shall be prepared and made out in such method and form, as His Majesty's
Receiver General shall think niost safe and convenient, bearing date on
the day on which the same shall actually be issued, and being each for the
payment of the sum so advanced, at the expiration of twenty years res-
pectively, with interest at the rate aforesaid, fron the date of each Deben-
ture, until the same shall be discharged, and every suchi Debenture shall
and may be signed by the Receiver General of this Province for the time
bieing.

11U. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al] and
etery the provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parliament of this
Province, passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty, enti-
tied, " An Act to authorise the Government t0 borrow a certain sum of
rnoney, upon Debenture, to be loaned to the Welland Canal Company,"
respecting the issuing of Debentures; as to their being chargable upon the
public revenues; as to their passing current With public accountants; as
to the interest, and in what cases the same to cease; as te the method of
ascertaining for what period interest shall be suspended; as to forging
Debentures; as to the Receiver General subinitting aceCunts of Deben-
tures outstanding; as to ivhen the Leceiver General shall pay the interest
accruing on Debentures, and nupon what authority; as to the remuneration
to the Receiver General, and persons employed under him ; as to the pay-
ment of Debentures,'when due and how to be cancelled ; as to callitig in
of Debentures, and when interest to cease; shall apply to and be in force
in respect to the Debentures which shall be issued under the authority of
this Act, to all intents and purposes, as effectually as if they were herein
at length set forth and re-enacted.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Ad-
ministering the Governmnent of this Province, to appoint five Commis-
sioners, to carry into effect the provisions of this A-ct, whose duty it shail
be to contract with such person or.persons, as shall be willing to under-
take the improvement and completion of the two lower Sections of the
said communication, and the works therewith connected, or any part there-
of, and who shall do and perform all and every act and acts, thing and
things, necessary and proper to carry the intention of this Act into· full
effect; and shall and may, from time to time, after the completion of any
part of the said improvernents, fix such Rates and Tolls -as to tlemmay
seem just; and shall report to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per-
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son Administeringthe Govemument of the-Province, forthe- information of rpo or

the Legislature,onor lefore. the -first:day of November i*n each and every in each year, a

year, all matters by.them done or performed, by virtue ofthis Act,with an ma es a hen one,

account,.in detail, of-all; monies by them received.and paid, under.the pro- detail, of money

visions thereof,~.ith'the proper vouchers for such payments. reccivcd and paid.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said commissionprsto
Commissioners shall have full power and authority, to explore the country thecounty, &o.;

lying between the mouth of the River Trent and Percy Landing, and to de- and to appropriate

signate and establish, take, appropriate, have and hold, to and for the use ineand boundary of

of this Province, the line and. boundary of a Canal, with its necessary
Locks, Towing-paths, Basins, and ail, other necessary erections; and it and tocontract for

shall and may be lawful for the.said Commïissioners, to contract with suchcompletionofwork.
person or persons as they.may think necessary, to do, perform and under-
take, all and: whatsoever act ands thing, work or works,- which may be
thought necessary.toscarry the:intentionsof this Act into effect.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That. it shall Governor may it1

and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Ad- acancie o rin

mninistering the Government of this, Proyince, for the time being, to nomi- ers.

nate and appoint, under bis Hanid ard Seal, such person or persons as he
shall think fit, to.fill..any vactincy or vacancies which.may, at any timr'e
happen in the said Board of Commissioners, by death, resignation, remo-
val from the Province, or otherwise.

Vil. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Commissioners ma
Commnissioners'may, from time to time, appoint such Engineers, Agents, appointEngineer,

Ofhcers, Workmen and Servants, as theymay think fit, and pay them such them, taking security

salaries as they may deem, just- and reasorable, to carry.into effect- the whennecessary.

provisions of this Act, taking, ýyhen necessary, good security for. the faith-
fui discharge:of the trust:reposed. .

V 111. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Com- No commnissioner or

missioner, Secretary or:other Officer,. appôinted under. the provisions of other oflicer,appoint.
this A ct, shall be directly ,ôr indirectly concerned, eigaged or interested, d under this Act,

in any contract or agreement,-forthe performance of any work which may contract, &c.com.

be necessary, under the authority:of.this Act.. nected with work.

13th, 14th, I5th, I6th,
IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority.aforcsaid, That all and 14th, 1th 1t0t

every enactment and provision contained in.the thirteenth, fourteenth, fif- Sdd fh
teenth, sixteenth, seventeenth,.eighteenth, nineteenth, twentieth, twenty- " Act granting to His
first,'twenty-second and twenty-third clauses of an Act, passed in the third Majesty asu of

Nmoney, to be raised
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by Debenture, for the vear -{,H is present Majesty's *reign, entitled, "À'n Act granting to His
iation of the ajësty a sum of inoney, to -be raised by Debenture, forthetiinprovenent

biver St. lawrence," of thé Navicration of thie River Saint Lawrence," 'as to Commissioners or
marde applicable ta 0
1 his Act. Worknfin enteringý upon the groundslof'individuaà;Iaud insking Surveys;

as to setting óut sùëih ltmds as vnaybe required for'the Works ; as to ge-
nieral powers in taking and laying materials on private property; as to
altering route aud-repairing Works; as to the Corumisioners agreeing
with ownei-è·of lridfor'the purchase of what may be required, and for
damages dotie lit the progress ofthe Work-;, as 'to appointing Arbitrators
to settle claims, when no agreement shall have been made ;as to the As-
sessment of damages by a Jury, when either :party decline abiding by
award, and at the expense of ýsuch:party declidiing; 'as to the mode of
strikiig a Jury; as to the attêudarde -f;JuryadShèriff upon the pre-
niises, to assess daniages ;as to the -oath of Jury; ;as to the expense of
Jury-and Sheriff,sand howpaid ; istó consideriig of advantages in eýti-
mating damages; as to award bëingiadde 'a rule of Court; -as to the cak-
ing materials fron adjacent ]and, for the reparation of un expected dam-
ages; as to tlie'recompense à òbe given to ·the Ôwr 'oroccopier, when
and .how detrmined atd liqnidated ;' shallîand tliey arehereby declared
to be, to ail intn ts and pu-poses, * falIy and effectually in force, in and
for the purposes of this Act,'as if they ere'erein expressy and at length
set forth and re-enacted, save and except the proviso'cóntained in thethir-
teenth clause.

Conm;sn:i'mers at X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
tin °tea"e Comnissioners shall, at hie-first General Meeting, ascertain and fik 'the

le taken, and inay Rates ansd Dues to be takun, by virtue of thisAct, und that the said Com-
alter the silme, giving

";onths notice. missioners"may alteÝthe said Rates.and Dues at anysubseqnent Meeting,
after giving two monuths notice of their intèntion so to-do; and that a Sche-
dle of Rates'andDuesshaill be affixed in-one-ornoie conspicuous places,
between the mouth of the River Trent and fthe Percy LIánding.

Paynent of rates and X 1. A nd be it fiurtker eù'tctedby ilS.,àuthoritgyaffreaid, That the' pay-
dlurs tu commîence . . i

fro and after pas- ment of the said Rates and vues, sh~al commnenc fromn ànd after the pass-
ing of this Act. and ing of this Acit, and be'aprÙpriate.d tnd applied to xthe :pyment ôf the

SfE ie'ret 1interest of sich asum of môneyus:shall; frorn time, to time, be advanced
""money iuied " on the credit of the Province, underiandKby'virtue of this Act.

credit of ie Province.

Rates ta be paid-to XII. Aind beitfurkerenacèd by'th ithorityafôresaid, That thè&gaid
person; and àt places several Dnes shall be nid to süch erson -or persons, at such place or

nint"ed r breôtn. places, ner tò the saidCanal, inisuchnanner and under such Yegulàtions
as the said Comnmissioners shall direct r appoint; and -in case of denial
or neglect of payment of any such Rates or Dues, or any'pàrt thereof, on
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demand, to the person or persons appointed.to-receive thsame, as afor. Comnsoner ryanîiinte:toeceieUîesue for rates due;
said, the said Commissioners may sue for and recover lthe same, in any
Court having jurisdiction thereof, or. the.person.or -persous to:whom theAnnymavM7ieand
said Rates or. Dues ought to. e paid, may, and he is, and they are hereby a X Çues e

authorised and empowered, to seize and detain such Boat, Vessel, Barge Paid

or Raft, for or in.respect wherof such Rates and Dues ought to be paid,
and detain the same until payment thereof.

XIII. And be itffurtherenacted by-the authority afôresaid. That it shall connl.s1rs
and may be lawful for the said Commissioiers to.grant or to lease, for auny l t dr.1>îr

time not exceeding twenty-one years, by an instrument, under their Hanids fron camtai, for 21

and Seals, the use of any Water which thev may permit to be taken and y"·

drawn fron the said Canal. or. Canals, for. Iydraulic purposes, giving the
owners of the lands through whicli such Canal or Cainms may pass, the
option of using such Water at the price fixed by the said Coininissioners,,, Prceds t be pald
paying the proceeds of such sale or lease into the hands of the. said Re- Receiver Genr.al.

ceiver Genieral,.in the same matnner as is provided resp.cting the TolIls or
Dues arising from the.use.of such Canals, which said suins shall be applied
in the same manner, as the said Tolis and Dues are hereinafter directed
to be applied.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforsaid, That an Account of ducs and

account of all Dues and Tolls received by the Comrnissionters, under the Í nte'c r

authority of this, Act, -shàail be rendered to the Inspector Genieral of the Geieral;

Province, on. or.before the thirtieth day of June, and the thirty-first day ofind moneydcduct

December, in each. year; and the amount thereof, deducting anly nece, ing expense of col-

sary expenditure on account of the. said improvement, aodthe expense ofled R .oeeiv mit.

collecting the same, sall, ithiiten days thereafter,be transmitted to.His iii i0 ay ne ac-
Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, to be applied towards the ouut;ende<il.

paymient of the principal and ipterest of any Loan, contracted in. pulrsu- ta payment Or ban,

ance of tids. Act; and after the interest.avd tie whole of the principal sun irest
%Yhen money andi

loaned under the, provisions of this Act, shall be paidaid. discharged, the iterest loaned dis-

proceeds of:the said DItjes and. Tolls, after deducLing the expenises of the chargedmoiwy

colle.ction thereof,.and defraying the iiecessary. expenses; shall be, subject ues tu be ject

to the disposal.:of the: Legislature of thi Province., °"e ° prLegiat*io

XV.. And to prevent disputes touching the tonnage of any Boat, Barge,,rnn r o
Brig, Schooner, Sloop; or other Veossel, passing. into or.ustig and partak- &c. passing uaviga.

iug the benefits of the said Navigation.: B. itfurther enaced by the autho- i°n,tabe

rity aforesaid, That the Owner or Master of any such Boat, Barge or other 't . . .11.1Party refus;ing, sub-Vessel whatsoever, shall.permitand suffer any such Vessel to be guaged ¡ect ta fine ofr2.

or measured, and refusing so to do, shall forfeit and pay the sum of Forty
Shillings; and it shal[ be lawful for the Commissioners, or their Agent or
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ofascertain- Agents, or such other person or persons, as shall be appointed by them
for that purpose, to proceed with such Owner or Master, or such other
person or persons, as shall be chosen or appointed by such Owner or Mas-
ter, to measure and ascertain suchi tonnage, and to mark the same on such
Boat, Schooner or other Vessel, which mark shall always be evidence of
the tonnage, in ail questions respecting the payment of the aforesaid Rates
or Dnes ; and if such Master or Owner shall refuse or decline to choose
a person on his behalf, as aforesaid, then the person appointed by the
Commissioners, or their Agent or Agents, shall alone have the power of
ascertaining such tonnage.

1' rII e î os X VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcaid, That ilf any
intg works, tobe person or persons shall maliciously break dovn, damage or destroy, any
ndi (° Of Bank, Pier, Lock or Machine, or any improvement of what nature or kind

soever, belonging to or connected vith the said Navigation, or do any other
act, hurt or mischief, to disturb or prevent the carrying inuto effcct the pro-
visions of this Act, or the completing, supporting, or maintaining the im-
provements aforesaid, every such person so offending shall be deemed
guilty of a Misdemeanor.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any

cti'g n Boat, Vessel, Timber or Raft, shall be placed in any part of the said
tifasi ie toan e Canal or Canais, so as to obstruct the navigation thereof, and the person
rei ,o"°d us. having the care of such Boat, Vessel, Timber or Raft, shal not immedi-

ataly, upon the request of any of the persons employed by the said Com-
missioners, made for that purpose, remove the saie, lie shall, for every
such offence, forfeit a penalty of Ten Shillings for every hour suclh obstrue-

13-jalý&-c.obstitcting tion shall continue ; and it shall be lawful for the Agents, Toll-gatherers
igatio, xmay be or others, employed by the said Commissioners, to cause any such Boat,
ei t scained Vessel, Timuber or Raft, to be unloaded, if necessary, and to be removed

unladng be paid. in such manner as shall be proper, for proventing such obstruction in the
Navigation, and to seize and detainu such Boat, Vessel, Timber:or Raft,
and the loading thereof, or any part of such loading, until the charges oc'

in Canal, %hai pro- casioned by such unloading or removal, shal be paid*; and if any--Boat,
credings to bc had Vessel or Timber, shall be sunk in the said Canal or- Canals, and the owner

ove sae. or ovners, or person or persons, having the care of such Boat, Vessel or
Timber, shall not, without loss of time,'weigh or draw up the saine, itshall
and nay be lawful for the Agents, Tol l-gatherers, or persons employed by
the said Commissioners, to cause:such Boat, Vessel or Timber, to be
veighed or dravn up, and to detain and keep the saie, until payment be

made of all expenses necessarily occasioned thereby.
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XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail. Forfeitures under this
penalties and forfeitures, for offences against this Act, or against any Rule, upon y any two

Order or By-Law, of the said Commissioners, to be made in pursuance ustices, &c.;

hereof, shall, upon proof of the offences respectively, before any two Jus-
tices of the Peace for the Newcastle District, either by the confession OçProf eingsn' nd
the party or parties, or by the oath of one credible witness, be levied by fines, &c.;
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the parties offending, by
warrant under the Hand and Seal of such Justices, and the overplus, after
1such penalties and forfeitures, and the charges. of such distress and sale
are deducted, shall be returned, upon demand, to the owner or owners of And punishment of
such goods and chattels ; and in case such sufficient distress cannot be offenderswhen no

found, -or such penalties and forfeitures shall not be forthwith paid, it fine is Ievied.

shall be lawful for such Justices, by Warrant, under their Hands and
Seals, to cause such offender or offenders to be committed to the Common
Gaol of the said District, there to remain without bail or »nainprize, for
such time as such Justices may direct, not exceeding tventy days, unless
such penalties and forfeitures, and ail reasonable charges attending the
same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Protection to parties
plaint shall be brought or commenced against any person or persons, for against whom suits

* P,.Amay bc hrnught for
any thing done or to be done in pursuance of thiîsAct,or in execution of the any thingdoneunder
powers and authorities, or the orders and directions hereinbefore given or this Act.

granted, every such suit shah be brought or commenced, within six calen-
dar months next after the fact committed, or in case there shall be a con-
tinuation of damages, then within six calendar months after the doing.or
committing such damages shall cease, and not afterwards; and the de-
fendant or defendants in such action or suit may plead the general issue,
and give this Act, and theý specialmatter in evidence,. at any trialto be had
thereon, and that the same was done in pursuance and by authority of this
Act, and if it shall appear'to be done so, or if any actionor suitýshall be
brought after thetime hereinbefore limited for bringing the same, thena
verdict shall be given for the defendant.' -

XX. And, be itfuïther enaéted by the duthority aforesaid, T hat hen Majority of Commis

ever the Commissioners appointed under thisAct, shallbe named, it shall q"estocide
ho taken and construeddto nean:tfe majority of the.saidCornissioners
and that the saidCommiïssionerssial lhave power, to rake and subscribe Rules and regulations
such Rules 'ànd'Regulatiostolîhem shall appearineedful aindproper, to be made by thein,

touching the ma«naenient and disposition'ofthe monies:coming into their
hands, and touching theduty and conduct of the Officer,.Clerks and Ser-
vants; employed by them, and all such other matters as appertain to the
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conduct of the said Commissioners, in carrying into effect the provisions
of this Act.

XXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid; That the said
Conmissioners sha l hold their first Neting, at such time and.place as ,to
majority of themn may name and appoint.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority-aforesaid, That ali
monies vhich shall be raised. by Debenture, inder the provisions of this
Act, shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province,. ia discharge
of such Warrant or Warrans, as may, from time: to time, be issued by
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or*Personi Administering the. Govern-
ment of this Province for the time being, in favour of'such Commissioners,
and shall be accounted for throngh the Lords Comnissioners of Ilis Ma-
jesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direet.

CHAP. LXVII.

AY ACT grfanting a Loan to the Louth Harbour Company, in the
Niagara District.

[Passed 4thi Marc», 1837.]

W HEREAS an Act passed in the third year of Ilis, pyçsent M1ajesty's
reign, entitled, " An Act to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company .fo.r thç
construction of a Harbour at the mouth of the Twenty M1.1e. Creek, ou
Lake Ontario," .under the style aud title of ' The. President, Directors
and Comnpany,, of the Louth Harbour' :.And whereas, the said President,
Directors and- Company,. have expended, fron tleir ow fundse the sum
of One Thonsand Pounids, and the· work, when compl.eted,· being consir
dered one which vill prove of great utility to that part of the Country
in which. it is situated, and. ofsafety and conu.venience. 10, totheShipping
interests of the Lake Trade generally, it is expedient to .loan uthe .said
Company the sun of One Thousand Pounds : Be itthercfqre enacte4, by
the King's nost Excellent Majesty,.by and with .the advicç a.u< çnsent of
the Legislative Coutncil and: Assembly. of the PrQvince of;Upp.er Canada,
constituted and assembled .by virtue..of and undy the a i*thority. ofa A
passed in the-Parliament ofGreat·Britaiou,.entjiled, "AnIAct to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth ye.a of-IHis Majçsty's Reign,
entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government


